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3. Wlîy do the greatcst nuniber Of atiosplicric wvavcs occur dUring nortihcaStcrly
ivinds, and thc least nuniber with southwcsterly %vinds ?

A stratumi of lovcr air, sct iii motion from thc northecast toivards the soutihwest,
would be mioving iii an opposite direction to the upper or l)olcward strattum,
therefore, the greater the velocity of the lower layer towvards the wcstivard, caused
by the differcnccs of atmnosplieric pressure, ovcr the earth's surface, the greater wil
be thc opposing forces at the bouindary surfaccs of the two strata, îvhere great
atmosphceric billovs nmay be fotund, especially whcin the dcnsitics vary greatly,
caused by large differences of temperature bctiveen thc two strata. The result would
bc similar to a highi %vind blowving against a strong surface current of water.

Tfle minimum nuniber of ivaves rccordcd during southiwesterly îvinds is due to,
the lower stratiim of air mioî'ing in the sanie direction as flic upper, or polcward
stratum.

4. \VhY do tlie greatcst nuinber occur during the winter montlis ?
Thei winter being the tinie of the grcatest differences of temperature betwecn

the equatar and thic potes, and consecjucntly a mîore rapid mnovemient of the polewaril
current, sliglht changes of velocity of the loivcr atmiosplicre tend to set up ivaves
along tixcir boundary surfaces, whiere, iii ail probability, greater (lifferences of
teniperature exist tlîan iii sumîxnier. As iii the case of an important storni centre
mxoving northeastcrly fromi tic Gulf of Mexico, bearing large quantities of lieat and
minosture, while pronouinccd anti-cyclonic conditions, attended by great cold, prevai!
in thxe northern portions of the continent.

5. Hov can tliese atinosplheric wavcs, which correspond to only a fcwv
hundredthis or tliousandtlîs of tlhe baronetric: inch at the eartlî's surface, cause such
rapid and extremne oscillations as appear upon Uhe tidal records ?

The peculiar configuration of the coast line and varying deptlîs of water, being
tic main causes of Uic differexît lieiglhts of the tides at separate stations, may ive not
apply tic sanie to accouint for tîxese peculiar oscillations, by asscrting that tixe
atmnosplicric %vaves or billows, iii passilng over the surface o! the sea (in tlîis case in
the vicinity o! Halifax harbour), tend to, formi minute undulations upon tie surface,
corresponding to tlic length of tiiese billows, wvlich, as tlîey niiove farther inito the
bay, become inagnified as tlîey reach xîarrowcr and shiallowcr portions, until finially
thicy assume the proportions as foun(1 upox thc tide gauge. a distance of about nine
mxiles fromi the entrance to the liarboixr. Tliat thlese oscillations do become more
pronounced thxe fartdier one exîters a long9 bay, have becîx notcd by those in
connection with tidal îvork. (7)

In conclusion, if the above explanations are correct. would it ilot be of great
scientific and commercial vaille. in place of eliminating thiese secondary undulations.
'vixn tabulating thic prinxary ones. to increase the amplitude of tliese secondaries.
by lengthcening thec cylinder. use oxie shieet per day to prevent confusion o! traces. and

nkeaspecia1 study of tlicm. respecting thieir initensity axîd tinie interval. in
conitnnction withl synoptic chiarts during different types of weatlîer ? Tt -ippears as
if these gauges are extra sensitive baronieters. locally forewvarnling thxe approacli o!
imiportanit Storm centres niany Ixours previous, iii !act. during a rising or stationnry
baronîcter and before fixe sliift o! %wind.

Iniprovcd tidal gauges o! sucli construction -are likely to be o! incalculable
vaille at -ait const stations. more particularly by those on a western seahoard. such
as tîxat o! thec British Isies.

(7) Aimong others by Major Baird, R.E., F.R.S., Mfanual for Tidal Observations, iSSG.'


